Let us develop the resources. You decide how best to use them

As a club manager it is almost impossible to find the time for any real strategic thinking and to manage/develop both your board and management
team, let alone prioritise your own development. That is why StrategyHQ was created, to help you to do your job more effectively and efficiently.

To help you to do this our resources, whilst wide ranging, primarily fall into three categories:

Educational & instructional

Designed to develop your knowledge and to
provide ‘how to guides’

tools

Tailor made tools, templates, databases and
frameworks ready to use straight away at
your club

Case studies & thought leadership
Designed to generate ideas for you to
consider at your club

share strategyHQ resources at your club the way you need to
StrategyHQ is designed to provide maximum flexibility so that you can choose how to best use it to help manage and develop your board, your
management team and your staff depending on your own needs and circumstances. Choose between:

1

One user

2

Multiple users

Only one user can access StrategyHQ, who can choose to
share content with other club personnel as required

Provide multiple users with access to StrategyHQ, e.g. Board
members, select managers etc

3
4

Control access for different users

Create bespoke portals that allow you to control the
resources from StrategyHQ that different users are able to
access e.g. CEO, Board, Managers

Create Your club’s very own strategy portal

To ensure you keep your own strategy front of mind, we can
create a tailor made portal for your club that centralises your
club’s own strategy documents and resources and combines it
with resources from StrategyHQ, your very own Strategy Hub

Get personal support as and when you need it

Initial meeting

Every StrategyHQ member benefits from a complementary
initial meeting so you can get familiar with the available
resources, so we can learn more about your needs and to
develop a plan on how best to use StrategyHQ at your club

Lg advisory

personal support

Every club's need for ongoing personal support will be different
and will change over time. That is why you choose how much
personal support you need, as well as how and when to best use
it. Elect to use it for technical support, workshops, training, key
meetings, strategy development, analysis etc to meet your
changing circumstances and needs

Email: support@lg-advisory.com.au
Visit: www.lg-advisory.com.au

